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I For A’nsterla n, 
iT rbecoppered brg MEDFORD, 

•CgJj.rob Covington, master, having 
thVilrmc.pal oart of her cargo ready to go 

« hnard* will be lupatched in a few days; 
WnThds of tobacco, or small articles will 
w „kpm»n Ireigb'.on *pp'tcatinn to 
b, uken ■«. !•«« ;v^ yQ v|ESt Co 

For A ostcrdiim, 
ijr The coppered brig EIGHT- 

J. 'V Lowe, master, will 

.f^Un-Xt month; a tew bhdeot fobac- 

(ivrj| he taken on freight. Apply as a- 

For Boston, 
cCT The new brig REINDEER, Da* 

vi(j Grav, matter; it now loading 
jfJJl! take d*)0 barrels on freight, on 

iPPiicaMon as above. 
ippt -fft_ — — 

For -Amsterdam, 
rjT The superior and fast sailing brig 

’tf^V.WAUREN, Moses Owen, master, 

xl.rthen doo hbds. will sail about the lAtb 

of next month One hundred and hlty 
ilr.headt ire wanted to complete h*rcar* 

t'nr iret»kt o' whic apply to 
«® bor' e ”' 

JOH.MH. L\DDfiiCo. 
Vlvances made on shipments per above 

j t«»\j» 27 

TilBSTK VU BO VT 

POTOMAi; 
1 ATU.L leave vV«ibr*fffi»n eve.y wed- 

VV neaday at 3o’clock, aPerooon. and 

Alexandria at 4 oWk tor Norfolk ; w.H 

ariive there the evening ol the next day. 
-.1. i ;l)f> following morning, -ay \ rvUy 
“ 

I.»vc Norfolk 31 8 o'clock, for 
Cev Point & Richmond ; arrive at Ci’y 
Po nt beto>e dark, and at Richmond the 

uTotnntr of the «ame day , 

H,turning, will leave Ricornond at 6o 

dock every Sunday morning; stop at Cry 
Point tor passengers, and arrive at Norfolk 

the evening ol tbo same day VV ill leave 

Nortolk tor Alexandria and Washington 
Mondav morning at 9 Vehicle, rare, 

including .reals ami table drink, between 

Wrf.hmgtooand Norfolk, 11 dollars; A ex- 

iwlra and Norfolk, U.10 50; Iwtween 

Norfolk and City Point, 4 dollars; be 

twp n Norfolk and Richmond, o dollars. 

«<>n l_1L_ 
Solars, W hiskey, ftc. 

OtXTY TWO b.rreU and 10 bag* «upe- 
p Iw Muscovado SUGAR, entitled to 

debenture 
5 hlids prime Ne w O-leans do 
2 pipes high proof Amsterdam brandy, 

Just received, and for s-de. by 
SAM’L MESSERSMiTH, 

In Store, 
Fre*h young byson ten 

Imperial and gunpowder do 
Baker’s rbocolate, No«. 1.2, & 3, 

Constantly on hand, 
Superior Spanish segars. sperm candles, 

cotton m small bales, N. O. rum. cognac 

brandy, $*c 
_ 

^ 

Apple Brandy, Molasses, 
p ; Qua ( Baltimore « hiskey ot good 

30 barrels S quaf'ty 
Si* apple brandy 
b hhds E. I. mofo^ses, suitable for re- 

tailing 
19 Irdt chests gunpowder tea ot approv- 

al quality, now landing from the schooner 
Mary Aim Jane and s!ck*p Armad‘», for «ale 
bv SAMUEL MESSEKSAll i H» 

I.X >T"RE. 
P'»r?o Rico «ugar at a low price. july 3 

While Beaver Hats, <S‘<*. 

& 
I HAVE ju<d received ;»o as- 

sorunent ol wtnle and black 

BEiVEH HATS 
t»i «ti|>eri>rquality, with uncommon long 
kn,|»<, wan anted elastic water pi oof 

•hich, are not exceeded by auy other in 

has District. 

LADIES’, Gentlemen's and Children 3 

LEGHORNS; 
SniNand Boy’s lur and wool hats, ofev- 
ery description—ii'gether with a variety 

other articles, tor «ate at low prices, by 
JOHN H. BUNNELLS, 

King street Alexandria, 

Withers & Washington 
wtnow opening a very neat assortment ot 

STRING GOODS: 
consisting ot 

lri«h linens and long lawns 
Snperdne and low priced calicoes 
fiaid and stripe Cambiic Ginghams 

j Flaw and figured book muslins 
»couet> & swivs do 

Hook muslin hdkfs 
^‘r'ped levantmesand Grosde Naples 
Lun-n cambric and canobiac bdkls 
Bl nn and figured Canlon crapes 
Merino points and Zelia hdkfs 
Ehg and Bandanna hdkfs 
4-4 &, 6-4 cotton cambrics 
Jac; uet do april 5—tf 

For Sale, 
A Tract of Land, 

1^* E.idax county, lU mile4* trom Alex- 
ander and eight fi«*m Georgetown, 

r, lining POUR HUNDRED * EIGH- 
f ^cres. about lob acres of which is 

v ,vily timbered. 1’be re is an excellent 
,rbuid on the premises. A great bargain 

had if immediately applied for 
•prill* DANIEL F. DlT LAN T, 

Fresh Goods. 

GEORGES HOUGH i* now opening 
a neat assortment of 

,VE W GOODS: 
consisting of— 

Cloths and cas.*imere«. carnets 
Tartan plaids. Circassian do. 
Plaid and plain Bombazine? 
Sicilian and Caroline plaid rolicoes. 
Common do 
Dark ginghams 
Worsted, cotton and silk hosiery 
Fig’d and plain homhazettes 
Cambrics, book molins 
Flag and Bandanna hdkfs 
Bed ticking* (some very superior) 
Strong 7-4 Ku*si« damask diaper 
Bagging. Cerman linens and 

COTTON YARN, 
with a general assortment of domestics, 
clo'b merino and cotton shawls and hdkfs. 
whirb with his stock on hnn»i, make* his 

assortment good, and wilt be sold low tor 
CASH only. 9 m- 20th—2w 
_' -x 

C. I. P. Thompson 
H\\ E r*»ceiv«Ml, per ship Boston, and 

t*r»g Fredei'ck,frora Liverpool,a well 
i selet'ed assortment of 

I FALL GOODS, 
Among (htm art 

Imperial Saxony cloths and cassimeresi 
Fine ami superfine do 
Do do double imbed drabs]* 

| Do do pelisse cloths, (most 
tashiomhie colors 

Do do cassimere shawls, with 
fancy chintz borders 

Do do blue, uiixt and drab 
plains 

Devonshire kerseyi aud twilled fear- 
noughts 

White, red. yellow and green flannels 
Burking and draperv Baizes 
3 and 34 poiot blankets 
Koce do in trusses, assorted fiom 8-4 to 

12-4 
Fancy silk striped and figured Valentia 

vexing 
Do w Misdown do 
Black and colored, plain Si figured boro- 

h’ztttes 
Blue A- brown camlets & Tartan plaids 

j 9-8 and 6-4 cambric muslins 
4-4 s*out power ioom shirtings, Sic. &c. 

at’g 28 
_ 

Full Goods. 

THE subscribers have landing from Li- 
verpool per the Boston and Freder- 

ick, a large stock of GOODS particularly 
selected for the present and approaching 
season. We daily expect a further sup- 
ply, comprehending as complete an as- 

sortment ol 

BRITISH GOODS 
as can be found in any market; with every 

variety of 
GERMAN AND IRISH LINENS. 

In addition to their general supply of 
American goods, thev will receive in the 
course of the present w*ek, upwards of 

100 Package* of Cotton 
and Woolen manufactures. All which are 

offered tor sale on reasonable terms, by 
package or piece. 

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
London particular Madeira wine 
Fort and other red wines 

Colmenar and dry Malaga do 
Currant do and cordials 
W I 6i N E rum 

Country gin. old Si common whiskey 
Whale and Bordeaux oil 
Baltimore mai.utact d loaf sugar No 

1,2,3,4 
Do a tew bbls of family loaf do 
Havana white do 

Gunpowder and Imperial tea 

Molasses, nest retailing, in btids. and 
tierces 

Green coffee 
Manutaciured tobacco, 9, 12 4* pound 

twists warranted firt quality 
Window glass all sizes 
Swtdes iron do do 
Cut nails and brads do very superior 

a lull supply from lid to 4od 
Nail rmls and hoop iron 
Du'ch quills and whetstones 
Cotton yarns and cards 
A lew bales Carolina moss 

Soap and c uuSles 
Spe» maceti do 
SusqueK.imab herrings just inspected 
Dupont’s powder, 4*c. 

aug 28 A C- CAZENOVK 4* Co- 

l.iHTUIlllg, 
OC\ HHDS Baltimore whiskey; a prime 
^ lot Ft r sale by. 

sept, go SAM'1. MESSF.BSM1TH. 

lium, C offee, etc. 
{ HHDS Barton’s 4th proof, N. O. rum, 

nearly equal to Jamaica 
g« bhls Baltimore Whi*key 
2u baps prime preen coffee 

Landing from schr- Dauntless, and for sale 

by a up 12 S. MESSKKSMI1 H. 

bu^ars and Wine. 
oo HMDS first quality St Croix suears 
•5*-' 40 quarter and ) ri*ks of S Madeira 

30 hilt quarter { wine of sup. quality 
landing horn the t'rig Venlrosa. and lor 

| <,(1le r.y *ug 26 w M. FOWLK &. Co. 

Notice. 

1 WILL hereafter collect money on all 

bonds, bills, notes and accounts, in the 

counties of Prince William and Fairfax, in 

! Virginia, and in ’he county of Alexandria 
i in the District at Columbia, tor the taxable 

tee* and a commission o! fiVe_per centum, 

j that the whole expence of the plaintiff 

NOW I)«Y\>lN(i 
The State tMl try of Maryland, 

CAPITAL PRIPKS ARK 

1 OH,OOO Dollars! 
1 prize of $20,000 
2 do 10,000 
1 do 5.000 
n do 1,000 

and a large proportion of snaaller prize®, 
and ail to he drawn in a «l»5ri time in the 
city of Baltimore ; no tin:r should l«e lost 
in procuring chance? in the splendid l«*,fery 
M more drawing* to compleie it. I irkels 

d15, but wdl soon *dvaiir<*. Also drawing 
tuk washixoton| 

MO \ U M ENT L< ITTE R Y, 
Capita! prize* yel undrawn 3re 

1 prize of o 20,000 j 31 prizes of D100 
2 do 10,000 j 05 do 50 

l do 2.000 I I4.» do 

j 4 do 1,000 | and great No. of 10 

Tickets d10 share* in proportion. 

University Lottery* 2d class, 
Now drawing in Baltimore. I bn sixth 
day’s drawing over, and the following pii* 
zes to be drawn In this •piendid sclieir.e 

: there are no stationary prizts. 1 he float* 
:_I-f 

I 20,000 DOLLS. 
! 10 000 DOLLS. 
| 5,000 DOLLS. 

4.000 dolls. 

3.000 DOLLS. 
2.000 DOLLS. 
1.000 DOLLS. 

5oo DOLL T. 
and a great number ot smaller prizes, bill 
a litile more than one blank to a prize. 
All tbe prizes to he drawn floating;, tbe old 
and popular method. Tickets 10 dol. 
lars, shares in proportion* I his scheme 
will be compiled in ten drawings more. 

Correct che< k hooks kept for the examt 

inaliot) ot ticket* gratis, for the greatest 
variety of lucky numbers in eacii lotteiy, 
apply at 

J. H. RUN Nr Li.S’ 
King street. Alexandria. 

< f)^7-0rders from any pari ol th** United 
States, by mail (post paid) or by private 
conveyance, enclosing die cash or prize 
tickets in any of ihe Baltimore lotteries, 
will mee* the usual prompt and punctual 

,' attention, address to 

J. li. RUNNELLS. 
sept 30 

__ 

iUiiHielitf’ Ritz*" ust 

Of the 9th i'ay's Drawing of the 
THE MARYLAND 

STA I K Lo iTEHY SO. 2. 

No. 17399 a prize of Dl' O 

|il60 
53961 f,1j 

and 200 ot 
, 

The drawing will be continued on 

Thursday alter nex- 9th Oct. hen it 

is highly pro1 HbWs that some ol the billow- 

i mg prizes *» ay con e out. ** they are 

: nearly all flowing «n the wheel, v.z: 

luO.OOO DOLLARS! 
1 Prize of £20.000 
2 Prizes of 1<M>W» 

2 Prizes of S.ooo 

14 Prizes of 1 .()0(j 
Reiides Prize* of 100*5, 50*5, Slc. S^c. 

Tickets 15 dollars, shares in proportion, 
to he had, in the greatest variety ol h.cky 
numbers, ai this Office. Lash paid for 

prizes as Soon as Drawn i" g^d and silver 

j or in the notes ot the Bauk ol the United 

0^7-Orders from any part of tbe United 

Stales promply attended to, it adduced 
to 

*ep 27 
___ 

COHEN’S OFFICE,? 
Battimore, Sept 26, 18*3. S 

List of the 9th Day's Drawing, 
OF THE GRAND 

STATE LOTTERY, 
No. 17.399 prize of dH'0 
11160 23961 prizes ot &0 
197 prizes ot ** 

O^-Unly II drawings now remain to 

complete this splendid scheme. The pe- 
riod is highly favorable lor investment*— 
tbe wheels are extremely rich. At the 
Inad ot the numerous list ol prizes stands 
the inagnihcient capital ot 

One Hundred Thousand, Dollars, 
with those of minor brilliancy; such as 

*0,000, 2 ot 10,000, 2 ot 5,000, kc. &c. 
I he drawing will be continued on /hurt- 

day after next, the 9th as usual.— Present 
pricey ot tickets and shares— 
Ticket at d15 may produce d100,000 
Half at 7 5U may produce 5U,UOo 
Quarter at 3 75 may produce *5,000 
Eighth 1 87 may produce 12,500 

Tickets and shares, warranted undrawn 
to be had at 

<JU tittle o 
Lottery ff Exchange Office, 111 Market'Xtrcet, 

fi here the gnat capital prizes in both 
the last lotteries were sold to distant adven- 
turers, and where more capital prizes have 
been sold than at any other office in •Ame- 
rica- _ 

sept 27 J. 1. COHEN, ir. Baltimore. 

Evening School. 

J THOM AS WHEAT, respectfully so- 

licits tho«e who devote their winter 

even ogs to mental improvement, to becon e 

members of bis cla«. He will commence 

bis couise ot lectures, on the tirst ot Jcto- 

bt*. Terms—5 dollars per quarter, tor 

I tuition, fuel and candles, payable in ad- 

ranee. 8tPl ‘3”~3t 

Lime, etc. i 

A ()() Tierces Thomaston lime, in prime j 
order: just recoived and foi sale hy » 

the subscriber, together with a general as- | 
sortment of plank, scantling, shingles and 
lathes. Also, IS.ooo feet curled maple and 
wild cherry plank and scantling for bed- 

! steads. Also a few thousand wt. 

Vrime Bacon, 
put up for family use. and for sale on r*a- 

i suitable terms. JAMES McGUIKE, 
j .near the Teamhoat terry. 

Sept 933t 

Notice. 
AN AW AY from tliP snl snUter on 

% the Hihinst. KOBKKT BKITJ EN- 
i HAM. an indented apprentice to the to- 

J bacnnist business,—whoever will return 
; said boy, shall receive six cents reward, 
j hut no charges paid. All person's are lor- 

b d from employing, harboring or trusting 
him on my account. 

SILAS HEED. 
sept Id___t* 1 

Landing '1 his I lay, 
50 f.hls of Baltimore whiskey 
10 bbl- Porto li ico sugar 
30 bags green coffee 

7 dozen English shovels 
50 boxe« Spanish segar? 

4000 lbs cotton yarn. For sale by 
A C. CAZENOVE&Co. 

sept II_ 
LADIKS 

Elastic lVaist Girdle Belts, 
Black, Green, Sky and purple blue mo- 

rocco, gilded and embo««; handsome pat- 
terns, plain ditto Ladies may be sup- 
plied with the morocco for the belts with- 
out making, by 

RICHARD HORWELL, 
At hi« Patent Suspender Manufactory,be- 

low the Farmers Bank. Prince-street, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Ladies Spring § ot her Co. setts 
Misses do do do 

Also, ladies’, misses’ and Gentlemen’s 
brae s _ang 28—tt 

Form for Halo. 
f r*HR subscriber will sell, on low and ac- 

JL romrnoda'iug terms, 

A Valuable Tract of Land) 
in the county ol Prime William, Virginia, 
containing 1820 acres, including 140 ot 

marsh. This tract binds on the Potomac ri- 
ver, Neabsco & Powell’s creeks, which in- 

close it no three sides, and ret.ders fenc ing 
unneces-ary to a considerable extent; is 
distant Irom Washington City, by land, a- 

bc*ut 28 miles, and rather more by water; 
i« a lively soil; and about 200 acres? are 

| creek and river bottom; more than one 
! hail u in wood, a great part ot which is 

j bfeavy timber, ahd would i?«ell. under pro* 
• pre management, nearly pay lor the land. 
I 1 he marsh land in its present condition, 

is capable of supporting an immense num- 

ber ol cattle, and a great pat“t ol it might 
be drained at an expense inconsiderable 
when compared with its value when drain- 
ed. There is also on the premises 
An excellent Herring Fishery) 
which is valuable, both a? a fishery and lor 
the vast quantity of manure which it an- 

nually affords. The tiact may be conve- 

niently divided into three farms ot 600 
acres each, and may be viewed at.any 
time, by applying to the subscriber, resi- 
ding on the premises. 

Land in the upper country, of a good 
quality, will be taken in exchange 

aug 23—1m ALFRED LEE. 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County fount, May Term ) 

1823— i Uh Day. ) 
IN CHANCERY. 

•France* Alexander. Complainant, 
AGAINST 

Wilson C. Ssbien and Mary Bowles 
Seldeu. his wife, late Mary Bowie* 
Alexander, widow of Charles Alex- 
ander. Junr. deceased, Charles Arm- 
stead Alexander, Mary Ann Fran- 
ces Alexander, W’iDon C. Seldeh, Jr. 

and Louisa Elizabeth, hi* wife, Lau- 
t-a Serena Alexander, and WTIliam 
Fontaine Alexander, children and 

representatives of Charles Alexan- 

<jer, Jr deceased, J)ejendant*. 
rilHE defendants. Mary Ann Fran- 
I cea Alexander, VV iUon C. Selden, 

1 Jun. and Louisa Eli2abetb, bis wife, 
Laura Serena Alexandria, and William 

Fontaine Alexander, not having enter- 

their appearance and given security ac- 

1 
cording to the statute and rules of the 

court, and it appealing to the satisfac- 

tion of the Court upon affidavit filed, 
the said Mary Ann Frances Alexander, 
Wilson C. Seldon, Jr. and Louisa E- 

lizabeth, hi* wife, Laura Serena Alex- 
ander, and William FontaiDe Alexan- 

der, are not inhabitants of the District 

of Columbia; on the motion of the com- 

plainant by her counsel, it is ordered, 
that the said Mary Ann P ranges Alex- 

! ander, Wilson C. Seldon, and Louisa 
Elizabeth, his wife, Laura Serena, and- 

William Fontaine, do appear hereon 

or before the first day of next Novem- 

ber Term, and answer the complain- 
ant’s Bill, and that a copy of this order 

be published in one of the public news- 

papers printed in the town of Alexan- 

dria for two months successively, am 

that another copy bo po.ted at the 

front door of the coort-hcuse of eair 

county. A CoP-v’t vv I* LEE) o. 

-Whiskey and Cotton Wn. 
1 fy hhds. Baltirtorp whiskey, 3 bale* of 

codon twist, assorted No*, b a 10, 
just received and lor rale by 

sept 11,J. H. LAPP & CO. 

Best Chewing Tobacco. 
50 HALF kfgs manufactured t«.bacco, 

v8’s. 10’s. li’s, and pound twist*. Bar- 
clay’s brand, warranted superior to any ii» 
the District. Jost received by the schiv 
John. capt. Burke, from Richmond; for 
sale by JOHN D BROWN, Agent, 

aug 19 __tl 
Consumptions, Coughs, &c. 

1XDJJMV' SPLL lh IC\ 
OR the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asth 

mas, Consumptions, Spitting of 
Blood and all disorders of ihe Bieast 
and Lungs, prepared by Dr. Clarkson 
Freeman. This specific is extract- 
ed by a chemical procesa, tram 
herbs, roots, plants and flowers when 
in their great sat perfection, and is ot a 
balsamic healing aperient and anodynn 
nature, opens all obstturlions of the 
breast add lungs, promotes expectora- 
tion, strengthens, cleans and heals 
the tender inflamed lungs, carries oft* 
the slow inward and hectic fever, pro. 
fr om* digestion, strengthens the nerves, 
increases the appetite, and revives the 
low drooping spit its. 

Lanv a»t*k County, as. 
For the information of the public 1 

do hereby certify, that the following 
persons, whose names are herein men- 

tioned, personally appeared before me 
the subscriber, one of the jusiicesol the 
peace in and for the County o! Lancas- 
ter: atxl being duly sworn and affirm* 
ed, severally deposed and dec)»i*<i tnsr. 

they lind trade use of Dr C Freemans 
Cough Drops ( *r Indian Specific) upon 
themselves with the greatest success, 
for curing of coughs, colds, asthmas 

consumptions, spitting of blood, &.c. and 
that in every instance their effects were 

complete and infallible, wilt appear by 
the following testimony of those who 
have used them. 

Benjamin Wilson, aged 53yeara, of 
Rucks county, exceedingly ill for up* 
wards of 2 years, with a dry cough and 
spitting of matter from his )ung6, hec- 
tic fever, night sweats and reduced to a 
mere skeleton; a complete cure, by 
using the specific for two months. Af- 
firmed 7th October, 1819. 

John Kendiirk, aged 27 years, of 
Lampeter township, a long tin e exceed* 
ingly ill with a dry cough, pain in hit 
breast, fever and night sweats: a com- 

plete cure by using i wo bottles. Affirm* 
med 20th I)ec. 1819, 

Eli H* Thomas, aged 39 years, of 
Lampeter township, a long time ill 
with roughs, hoarseness, spitting o>* pu- 
rulent matter from his lungs, fever and 
night sweats.a complete cute by using 4 
bottles. Affirmed 6th January, 1819. 

John Montgomery of do very ill w ith 
8 most viol-nt cough, spitting of matter 
mixed with blood: a complete ruie by 
using the 2 bottles, and it is now 10 yea is 

since he used the specific and no return. 
Affirmed 6th January, 1819. 

John Barr, sged 25 years of Stras- 
hurg township, a long time ill with 
cough and symptoms as before stated ; 
a complete cure by using 2 bottles — 

Affirmed 19th November, 1807. 
Henry Bird, aged 26 years, of do. a 

long time exceedingly ill with cough, 
fever and night sweats and symptoms 
as above stated—a complete core by' 
using two bottles Affirmed 2d Aug. 
1817. 

Andrew VVeicc's daughter Susanna, 
aged 25 years of do. a long time ill of 
oough, spitting of blaod and matter 
from her lungs and symptoms as above 
stated and all the hair came off her 
head, a complete cure by using 4 bot- 
tles. Affirmed 22d Nov 1817. 

llenrv Dehuff, of the city of Lancas- 
ter, sged 23 years, with rough and spit- 
ting of blood from his lungs, a lung 
time,a complete cure by using one bot- 
tle, and is how one year and four men'ha 
and no return. Affirmed 29th of Nov. 
1817. 

William wreen, agcu year*, ui 

Columbia, ruptured a blood vessel and 
the blood rushed from his lungs, and 
continued by spells for nearly two days; 
a complete cure by using cue bottle, 
and is now upwards ot ten years and no 

return of the bleeding from his lungs 
since. Sworn to 13th Dec. 1815. 

Adam Werfell, of Conostogc town- 

ship. aged 45 years, was a long time 

exceeding ill, upwards of three ir enths 
confined to his room—cough and co- 

pious spitting of matter from his lungs, 
night sweats, &c. a complete core by 
using 5 bottles of specifi Affirmed 
22d Aug. 1816. 

In testimony whereof,I bare hereun- 
to affixed my hand and seal, this 15th 
dav ol February. 1818. in the city of 
Lancaster. SAMUEL CARPEN1 ER. 

(Jr A fresh supply of this 
Rp reifies price $ Iper bottle, is con- 

stantly for sale by 

RICHARD H. LlTLE, 
DRUGGIST, Ki*g**trtet,AUxf0i 

july 23 


